
man 
pint shortly, after.  the Nixon 
adralhietration.  took 

The -general,' aecording . to 
his Adoclates, is a close per-
sonal .friend of the President, 
a relationship stemming from 
the four years in the late, .1950s 
in which Cushman served as a 
speelid., assistant fqr national 
security affairs to then Vice 
President Nixon... 	• •-" 	• 

Cushman;  who joined the 
Marines in 1935, is the senior 

• 

threestar general in the corps. 
With his new' post, once ap-
proVed by the Senate,.will go 
ad four-star .rank and, 'a spot 
along with 'the-heads of the 
other • three services ',on. the 
Joint Chiefs. of Staff—the na-
tion's top military council that 
argues the military's case son 
budgetary and operational 
matters'' before the • White 
House. 
• While the White House took 

• , . 

LT: GEN. R. E. btfgakAN 
. named to.44dat poat 
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By MiChael'thiler 
Wastaiston Post Staff Writer • - 

• 14 Gen: Robet+E..Ctishman 
Jr., deputy director,  of • the 
'Central . .Intelligence .:Agency 
who was military aide to Pres-
ident Nixon, when he was Vice 

"resident, was nominated Yes- 
. terday to become commandant 
I•of the Marine Corps. . • 	,. 

Cushman will • become the 
.25th commandant in the 
Marine's 196-year history; and 
Will succeed , Gen. Leonard .F. 
'Chapman whose four-year 
term as commandant expires 

'Dec. 31.' 	. 
4,•. Yesterday' announcement of 
the 'nomination by the Presi-
dent provided a surprise end- 
ing two months of speculation 

• within the Defense . Depart-
ment -  and the military serv-
ices. 

Though Cushman was one 
of three senior Marine goner-
als known to have been under 
White House consideraion, a 
number of high-ranking cfM' 
cers expected the job to go the 
Lt. Gen. John R. Chaisson or 
to Gen. Raymond . G. Davis, 
Chaisson was the most fre-
quently mentioned candidate. 

Davis, a Medal of Honor 
winner in Korea, is 'currently 
the assistant commandant and; 
aside from Chapman, the only 
other four-star general In the 
corps. 
• Chaisson, a Hirvard-edu- 
cated officer with a reputation 
as a top combat commander 
and a "defense intellectual;' is 
currently the Marine Corps 
chief of staff. 

Speculation that Cushman 
might he out of the 'lining in- 
creased last month when the 
White. House announced a 
shake-up of the entire intelli-
gence apparatus. In that ac-
tion, CIA Director Richard 
Helms was given broader pow-
ers over all government intel- 
ligence operation, and Cush-
man was designated to take 
on even more of the CIA load 
as second in command to 
Helms. 

In making the announce-
ment on Cushman yesterday, 
presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Zeigler said he did 
not know who would replace .  
Cushman at CIA or whether 
the No. 2 intelligence job 
would go to a civilian or an-
other military officer. Custom-
arily, the deputy post has been 
filled from the military. 

Cushman, 56, won the Navy 
Cross in 1944 for his role In 
the recapture of Guam and 
was commanding the Third, 
Marine Amphibious -Force on 
Vietnam in March, 1969, when 

. he . was nominated for the CIA 

lorigertor  name 1t.s..choice for 
the new 'commandant - than 
Many,  high-ranking. Marines 
expected, . these officers say 
that the selection .process thiS 
time was carried out with 
none' of the campaigning that 
marred that process four 
years:: .ago. Chapman, who 
staygd 'out:  of that., Jockeying 
four years ago-,- emerged with 
the, prestigious commandant's 
job.. 

,CUshman,:,-;e:,native :of St 
P/Ml,;iliikes;:oyeC the cMirine 
Corps:et a, Crit.lial,timiiin the 
ierviee'j histor% q'. '  

The tharinek,haVe emerged 
kern Vietnam In •' compare... 
.tively..better, shape than some 
Of the' Other services, with'its 
leaders anxious to get back to 
the smaller; mare,  elite forte 
that' it was prior to Vietnam. 
But .'with 'the-  administration 

hoping to,; end ,-:the . draft by 
nlld 1978, the'vfarines are 
faced iwitk'attracting men vol-
tintarili:int:, tOukh,,-cOmbatfr 
ready, military environment at 
a time when the other services 
are., seeldng -,to make service 
lifelesis rigi8, 

:Thus 'far; the MarineS arc 
optimistic about the allure 
that-  the ,corps', sp.a.rtan, ways•  
still holds for, a number of 
young people. 

In other_ _announcements '  
yesterday, the 'president notrti--. 
rutted assistant Attorney, • gen-
eral Shiro Kastilwa of Hono- ' 
lulu AO --become an associate • 
Judge of the 'U.S. Court . of 
Claims.: 	a 
, 'Nominated . ' to, become a 

member of the Federal f.Corn-
munitatioha Gommiasion,,was 
Richard -E. • Wiley,; currently 
the commission's ' general 
counsel. 


